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Damooratlo State Nominations.

FOH AUDITOR GENERAL,

RICHARDSON L. BRIGHT,
OfPKiladeljihia.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

JOHN ROWE,
Of Franklin- Manly.

County Ticket.

for Senator.
E. D. CRAWFORD, of Juniata Co.

Assembly,
JOHN B CHURCH, of Cumb. Co.
JOHN POWER, of Perry Co.

■Treasurer,.

ABRAHAM KILLIAN, of Ncwville.
Commissioner.

JAMES Hi WAGGONER, of Carlisle:
District • Attorney ;

JV W. Di QILLELEN, of Carlisle.
Director of Poor.

WILLIAM GRACEY, of Newton.

Auditor.
JOHN YV. COCKLIN, ofU. Allen.

Bounty-Surveyor.
ABRAHAM EAMBERTON. of N. Middleton.

Coroner.
DAVID SMITH, of Carlisle.

SILVER SPLINE FIRING UP l:

;'sl»*s»ep
DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS!
Democratic Meetings will be held at thei pub-

lic house of J. Lot, in Hoguestown, on Satu, -

day,Octobertst, afternoon and evening, and at

the public house of Jacob Snoot,, in New.
Kingston, on Salurdiiy, Ottoher Sth, afternoon

Obawpobd and' others will' address both
meetings, and ail the candidates ate expected to

be present.TCui’iroUl,-Democrats!
TICKETS; TICKETS!—We arenow engag-

ed in printing the Democratic tickets. Those

candidates who have not paid their proportion
of the expense of printing will call at once and

do so*

RetUßNed.'—By reference to his card in ano-

ther column it will be seen that Dr. John K.
Smith has returned' to Carlisle, and resumed the
practice ofmedicine.

B~?*The lecture which was to have been de-
livered in ** Bheem’s Hall' 1 on Tuesday evening
last, by Dr. Wm. Elder, has been postponed
until Friday evening.

. State CfcKTßAir Committee.—The members'
of the Democratic State Oentral'Committee are
requested to meet at the Merchant’s Hotel,
Philadelphia, on the 30th inat. Cumberland—-
the only county in the State that performed her.
duty last fall—has no voice in said Oommitttee.
Thanks to Mr.Annoin Plumee.

A'cotdent to 1a Carlisle!! on the Har-
risburg Fair Grounds.— The Harrisburg Vn-
TtW Of f’riuay fast, saysi—Testeraay afTernoon,

whtlc Mr. Robert F." Noble, of Carlisle, was

driving' bis horse on the trade at the Fair
Ground’, some part ofthe hartress-gave way, and-1
the sulkey broken. Mr. Noble- was dragged
under the horse, but fortunately escapedwith a
few bruises only. The horse was a valuable
animal, and in the break down received an in-
jury in oneof its legs, to what extent we did'
not liarn.

Dan Rice is'ComingIt—By reference tbout-
advertising columns,- it will be seep that Dan
Rice’s great exhibition of' trained animals and'
wonderful performances will open here on Sat-
urday. October Ist, afternoon- and-evening,

. There is a versatality manifest in,theattraction
announced by Dan Rice which forms a decided
contrast to the sameness which usually charao--
terizes similar exhibitions. Dan Dice is deci-
dedly a man of originality, for certainly no one
but him would ever have conceived the idea of
taming that bugo monster, the Rhinoceros, to
perform in the ring, or of learning the elephant
to dance the’tight rope, or of educating that
proverbially, stupid animal, the Mule. The
bills and advertisements fully set forth the
particulars of the entertainments to be given.
It should be borne in mind' that this is the(are-
well, tour of Dan Rice, whose reputation as a
humorist is- universally known. Having ai-

v ways- been a favorite here, we expect to see
bis great show attract thousands of play-goers.
Go and see Dan and his Great Show. "

The Cumberland county Locofocu papers ac-
knowledge that he (Wm.'B. Irwin.) is a high-
minded-gentleman, well fitted to represent the
district with honor to himself and the best in-
terests of the tax-payers, &o.

Harrisburg Telegraph.
The Democratic papers of this county never

made any such acknowledgement as is attrib-
uted to them in the above extract from the Har-
risburg Telegraph. True, we have not abused
Mr. Irwin, nor do we intend to. Really, wo
know nothing about the man, and this appears
to be the case with every one we have spoken to
concerning him—nobody knows him. He is not
the man to represent the people of this district
in the Senate—that we know ; and that he will
bo most ingloriously defeated too, is just as cer-
tain as-the day arrives. Dr. Crawford, we
feel satisfied, will carry every county in the
district by a handsome majority. Make up
your mind to that, Mr. Telegraph.

The State Debt Going.—Gov. Paokor has-
just Issued a proclamation stating
166 36 of the State Debt tins.been, paid during-
the-past year.-

Dy The Dauphin County Fair, which- com.
mencod at Harrisburg on Wednesday -ofdast
week-, was postponed until the 19th of October,
the weather-proving too wet and-unpleasant, to-
go-on witb-tho exhibition.

Equal-Days and -Nights The sun crossed’
the equator on Wednesday of last week, and
with It there is an equal length ofday and night.-
For several days to come the sun will rise af
six o’clock, after which the days will-shorten
until the 21st of December.

K7* We caution the Democratic voters of-
Gumbcrland.co., against TRADING VOTES;
as it is one of the schemes of the Opposition todefeat a portion ofour CountyTicket. VOTETHE. WHOLE TICKET.

WILFUJi MISREPRESENTATION.
The Carlisle Herald must either Consider its

readers very easily humbugged,.or, it is vel'y
fond of dealing in wilful misrepresentation—one
or the other. Its issue of last week contained
an articleexorting its scattered forces to rally
to the support of its County ticket—a ticket
that had boon selected and agreed upon by.two
or three wire-pullers in Carlisle long before the
meeting of the Republican County Convention'
In speaking of the candidates composing his
ticket, the editor has the effrontery to make
these remarks
“ They, (the Republican candidates.) are op-

posed (o the democratic policy of free trade,
which would sap the very foundation of Amer-
ican enterprise and industry, and make us de-
pendent on the pauper labor ofEurope.

They are opposed to the democratic doctrine
of admitting goods free of duty, and forcing the
people to pay the expenses of the Government
by direct taxation.

They are opposed to the democratic doctrine
that the Constitution of the United States, car-
ries slavery with it into the Territories, and that
therefore, " Kansas is as much a slave State as
Georgia or South Carolina.”,

They are opposed to the democratic doctrine,
that a naturalized citizen cannot claim the pro-
tection of our flag beyond the boundary of the
United States, but owes military service to the
country of his birth, if found within Her limits.

They are opposed to the democratic policy of
conciliating the South, by forcing a State Con-,
stitntion on the people of a Territory, when
they had previously repudiated it by a majority
of thousands, and

They are opposed to the democratic system
of making the Government a wet-nurse for po-
litical cripples, by providing fat contracts for
favorites, whenever they are defeated for Office.

Theseare all Democratic measures, receiving
the cordial support of the party. The candi-
dates who were placed in nomination, by the
democratic county Convention, have to swear
by this-party creed-. '
, There are seven- paragraphs in the above ex-
tract, and we pronounce them, one and all, ut-
terly untrue from beginning to end. There is
notan intelligent reading man in Cumberland
county, who, if answering under oath, would
not pronounce every one of the above assertions
false in every essential particular.

It is not true, and the editor of the Herald
knows it, that ’“ free trade” is;Democratic doc-
trine. Every tariff act that has been in opera-
tion passed Congress through the agency of the
Democratic party. The Democratic County
Convention!which assembled in this place on
the Bth ult., unanimously adopted the following
resolutions: r>'

. Resolved, That We regard 1a- revision of the
existing Tariff, which originated'in; and Was
passed by an Opposition House of Representa-
tives, in 1857, as imperatively demanded by
the wants of the National Treasury, and the
sußering industrial interests of the whole coun-
try ;.and that in the adjustment of the revenue
laws, it is both the right and duty of Congress
to make such discriminations as will insure the
collection of a sufficient amount of revenue to
defray the expense of an economical administra-
tion of the Government, avoid the necessity of
a resort to loans or direct taxation,.and at the
same time afford a reasonable and just protec-
tion to the American laborer and manufacturer
against unequal foreign competition.

Resolved,' That the recommendations of the
President of'tho United States, in his last annu-
al message to Congress; in favor of an increase
of the revenue through a modification of the
Tariff, and'of the substitution of specific for ad

i valorem duties upondron andotherarticles usu-
’ ally sold by weight or measure, and which,from

their nature, are equal, or of nearly equal value,
were eminently timely and judicious, and we

" refer to them here with conscious pride, asplcdg-
■■|i?v&^siellH^anon place in "the affic-

I tions of a Pennsylvania President.
It is not true, and the editor knows it, that

itho Democratic party contends for the “ doc
trine that the Constitution of the United States
carncs, slavery with it into the
The most that even Southern'men contend for
and assert is—-that a Territorial Government is
merely provisional and temporary, arid cannot,
therefore; confiscate' private property, (slaves,
for instance); that theright tri abolish or estab-
lish slavery id ■ a Territory is - not granted by
the Constitution—-that the Constitution neither
frees the slave nor enslaves the freeman, found
in a Territory. This doctrine; We repeat, is all
that even the extreme South contends for; Is
the doctrine cither arbitrary or unfair ?'

■ It is not true, and tSWcditor knows it, that
Democrats hold to the doctrine" that a natu-
ralized citizen cannot claim the protection of
our flag beyond the boundaries of the United
States.” The whole policy of the administi a'-
tion on this subject is just tho reverse, and it
was only last week that the Stale Department
at Washington received information from Mr.
Wright, American Minister at Berlin, that
Christian Ernst, an American naturalized citi-
zen, who had been compelled by force to enter
tho Hanoverian army, bad been, upon tho re-
monstrance of our Government, discharged from
the service, 'fhe Democratic party has always
protected our naturalized fellow-citizens, both
at home and abroad—protected them when our
neighbor of the Herald and his Know-Nothing
dan were waging upon them war to the knife
and theknife to the hilt. It comes with an
exceeding bad grace from the despised disciples
of Nan Buntline—those men whose hands are
yet red with the blood of. naturalized citizens—-
to talk about their “ protection” at this late
day.

It is not true, and.the editor knows it, that
Democrats are in favor of “conciliating the
South, by forcing a State Constitution on the
people of a Territory that they had repudiated.”
The Democratic doctrine is that the people of a
Territory shall' form just such Constitution as
they please.

It is noflrue, and the editor knows it, that
Democrats are in favor “ of making theGovern-
ment a wet-nurse for political cripples, by pro-
viding fat contracts for favorites whenever they
are defeated for office.” Some men, no doubt,
who have been “ defeated for office" have re-
ceived appointments under the Government, but
yet this fact don’t make it “ democratic poli-
ty.” It would be hard, indeed, and unfair, if.
because a man has been for office,”
he-must forever after he proscribed. Had this
doctrine been applied, Henrt Clat would not
have been a United Stales Senator at the. time
of his death. We know of no- •* cripples” in
the Democratic party. Whehevcr a-Democrat
becomes a “ political cripple” ho has a bad
smell about him, and-we push him straight in-
to the ranks of the Black Republicans.-

We hove thus answered our neighbor’s wilful
and deliberate misrepresentations, If he can
find no belter way to-boldlerup{£s ticket than
by resorting to this kind of writing, he had bet-
ter yield the contest at once, for- he is hoping
against hope.

O” We see it stated that the weight of the
iron for the new dome of the Capitol at Wash-
ington will bo-about fifteen millions of pounds

THE OATH (THE, ENOW-NOTIIINOS TOOK,

■ Five out of every six of tho men vt/ho nOv?
compose the ad .Called!"Republican” partjl oi
this county wife members of the Know-Noth-
ing organization a year or since, and every,
one of whom, before joining, toOk the.following'
solemn OATH:

“In tho presence Of Almighty God and thisi
Witnesses, your right handresting on this HO
LY BIBLE and CROSS, and your left hand
raised towards heaven, in token of .your sin-
cerity, you do solemnly promise and declare
that you will not VOTE nor give your influ-
ence for any man for ANY OFFICE in the gift
of the people, unless he be an AMERICAN
BQRN citizen in favor of AMERICANS BORN
ruling America, nor if ho be a ROMAN CATH-
OLIC,” &0., &c.

We now ask the men who took the.above
OATH whether' they can reconcile it to their
conscience to vote for John M'Cubdv, one; of
the Republican candidates for Assembly ? Mr.
M'Cl'rdy is a foreigner, an Irishman by birth,
and if there are any who believed that the op
position were sincere two years ago, when they
made war upon foreigners, he is not entitled to

their votes. Can they,after having called upon
their God to witness their OATH—can they
now vote for a foreigner? Mr. M'Conpr is a
respectable man, we admit,,but unfortunately
for him he is.an Irishman, and his party, “in
tho presence of Almighty God,” with then-
“right hand resting on the Holy Bible,” have
taken an OATH that they will not vole for him
or any other foreigner! Wo will see whether
they are willing do violate their solemn oath.

Keep it before the people,
That the Black Republican Congress, elected,in
1854 5, of which N. P. Banks, of Massachu-

setts was Speaker, passed the infamous “Dunn
Bill,” for the admission of Kansas as a S,atc

into the provisions of which estab-
lished slavery therein until 1800.

Keep it before the people.
That although the Black Republicans denounce
the Fugitive Slave Law, yet, when,.they had a
majority in Congress in 1854 s', they did not

repeal it, blit wasted time and squandered the
people’s money, in concocting schemes to rob
the National Treasury.

Keep it before the people,
That although the Black Republicans talk
largely ofReform in National and State affairs,
yet they elected Cullum. of Tennessee, a slave
holder, Clcik of the United States .House of
Representatives, and while occupping that po-
sition he stole thousands of dollars from Uncle
Sam. , .

Keep it before the' people,
That the Black Rtpublicans plcdged themselves
to restore the Missouri Compromise, and yet,
when they had a majority in* Congress, they
did not so much as make an attempt to'restore
that “time-honored restriction.”

_

: Keep it before the peopfe',
That the Opposition to the Democracy has
ever been a parly of promises, making great
pretensions, but never performing anything ex-
cept when opportunities offered for public plun-
der, occasions they never failed to impfhvetjmd
robbed the State and Nation while preaching
retrenchment and reform 1

XT" As soon as we can find I little more
space we v : -.■,■;r Ic puViuih Ju'lpu-
l)t.Acc*s

were possible, we’would like niso"’ id.publish
Judge Douglas’ article, so that our readers
might judge of the merits of 1 the discussion ; its
unreasonable length, however, excludes it from
the ordinary sized newspaper. Perhaps we will
be able to find a synopsis of it, and if so we will
give it to our readers. Judge Douglas is; be-
yond doubt or question, one of the ablest men
in America, but ho found a lion in his path
when he encountered that man of giant mind.
Judge Black. Judge Blak’sReview of Judge
Douglas’ views, is written with a force and
beauty that commends it as a rare piece of com-
position. Judge Douglas, in a late speech, re-
plied to Judge Black’s article, but in doing so
lost his temper, and dealt in language at once
coarse and uncalled for. IVearo surprised at
this, for, in dealing with a question of so much
importance, harsh language should be avoided,
■god epithets discarded. JudgeBlack observed,
strictlyi the demeanor of a gentleman, and dealt
put his powerful blows upon the “ little giant”
without using-a single illmatured remark.

K- WORD UP CAUTION.
\ W.e wbrfld'cttutiorr our Democratio friends not
to let the apparent lull in polities put Us-oil' our
guard. Wo can rely upon the certain fact that
our opponents Live secret organizations. Eini-
issaries arc riding the county, under other os-
tensible business, but in fact tp influence the
vote wherever they can. No doubt hundreds
have been called upon by some one. Let the
people spurn them—let them show that they
have their own, judgment, and as such will ex-
ercise,it. The people. of Cumberland county
are not so ignorant that this base trick will in-
fluence them. If the Democratic candidates
have not the means to employ men to ponder for
them, we all know that they are men of stern
and strict integrity, and as such need no such
outside influence. We again repeat, let the
honest and well thinking Democrat spurn them
from his door. Let their slanders fall trom
them unheeded as to its effects—but let them
see that Democrats know their duty, and know-
ing it, dare and will maintain it.

Hon. James Kill, or Franklin.^- The Pitts-
burg Post of a late date contains a well written
communication recommenaing Judge Nile, of
Chatnbersburg, as the next Democratic candi-
date- for Governor. Certainly no better man
could be named, for ho not only possesses fine
talents, but ho is a gentleman ofunsullied mor.
al and political character. The lamented Gov,
Shone richly earned the appellation of “ hon-
est Frank Shone and Judge Nile, with
equal justice, may bo spoken of as “honest
JamesKill.” We have known him long and
well, and have always regarded him an incor-
ruptible man and true patriot. Wo should like
to do battle for a man like JudgeNile. A few
months after the election, however,will botime
enough to-discuss the question of next Gover-
nor. Ffom present- appearances a number of
candidates—alii good'raon. and true—will bo
urged by their respective friends for. this impor-
tant position.

Be Assessed l?;

Wo would enjoin it upon every Democrat in
Cumberland to see that ho is assessed
TEN DAYS before the- election. Lot the Com-
mittees ofVigilance ot the different Townships
attend-to.it. It is a part ol their-duty-to see
that all ait Assessed.

Dak Rice is coming on Saturday, (diy after
to-morrow) October Ist.\ Look out for- the
Elephant.

TO DESIOCBATS.
Tho approaching political contest Is One , of

tno ordinary interest—on Itin ameasure depends
the future prbs'pects of the Democratic party. :

Shnll'n'o asDemocrats, lay upon our backs tfnd
supinely vio\V the ou'oiinir ionqupriug ttS? or

shall no by a atfong and United Ballt, rUeot
them in our strength aU'd’ oCCrthiowtliom. We
can do so if #6 but try it. Then let tajr aside
all excuses and all manner of business. Oh the

second Tuesday Ot October, and BALLY' in our
'might—RALLY in our strongth-BALLY nil

to the pulls., Let fis not leave a Vote at Home
—lot us-ALL bo, determined to Ho there, and

our party, us usual, will be victorious. Then
Deritocirttff of Cumbofland, BALLY to tUk
poIIs—BALLY evert VOTER, and all will bo
right, •

'

East PaitNA. LuTitßiiXfi Stkod.— The eigh-
teenth annual session of the East Pennsylvania
Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church,

commenced at Harrisburg, on the 16th instant,
and ended on the 23d., Theattendance, both of
clergy and laity, was unusually the
proceedings were interesting and harmonious.
The synodical sermon was preached on Friday
evening, by Bey. E.W,flutter, of Philadelphia,
tho Presiding Officer of the lastyear. St. Mat-
thew’s Lutheran Church, of Beading, is con-

nected with this,Synod, and was represented
on the present occasioi, by Kcv. M. Valentine,
the pastor, and Major S. E. Laconta, lay dele-
gate. : :

The following offlcertWre elected for the en-

suing year: President, Rev. Daniel Stock, of
Lancaster'; Treasurerßev. Elias S. Henry, of
Pinegrovc; Secretary; Rev. R. H. Fink, of
Lesvisburg. 1
, Sifahury.was selected as the place, and the
third Friday In September, 1860, as the time,
for the next faceting of the Synod. ;

SlakDer. —Some ill-naturedcurmudgeon has
had lhe impudenceto say that awoman’s tongue
will do more csccntibityn a given time than the
most dangerous of the.pcw engines of destruc-
tion exhibited at the Department in Wash-
ington. i What a monster!

policy of oilr opponents is to keep
everything quiet about the election. They al-
lege there is no excitement—that there will be

no turn out of the votejwhile on’the other hand,
by their secret and complete organisation, they
arc determined to havojthoir whole vote polled
at the election. Will Democrats who always
act in good faith and through honest motives
and purposes, allow themselves thus to be ca-

joled, or will they notkkowing these lacts RAL-
LY to the‘support o' the TICKET,. THE
WHOLE TICKET, and kotiiinqbut the ticket.
By an open, demonstration our success is cer-

tain. Democrats have Ho secrets to conceal
from (heir opponents. )nr creed is open tothe
world—wo change not our hamfas or our princir
pies; wo are alike the smio in every contest ;
there is no change in us, Let us show our op-
ponents at the next election wo aro what wo
have alwayVbeen.

GuuEhNAfoutA'r;.—Bijrks county has elected
Delegates to the 4th of March Convenlihn, and
instructed them to votffor the nomination of
Gen. Henry I). Foster, of Westmoreland, as the
next Derooo|'^lio

instructed their Delegates for Hon. Jacob Pry-
at present Auditor General.

Luzerne lias instructed for Col. 11. D: Wright,
who has won considerable political distinc-
tion in Congress and the Legislature, and'is an
active partisan.

Gen. Fierce.—Since Gen. Pierce’s return
from Europe,' he'has been complimented in va-
rious ways hy hiS" fellow citizens. Republics
are said’to be ungrateful; but surely this gen-
tleman canbot say so. The confidence reposed
in him hy his fellow citizens has never been be-
trayed ; and'if be steers Clearof' designing pol-
iticians and disorganizes, hewill not be forgot-
ten.

<*' ’ ,

There is no man who has been more abused
hytho scurrilous press oftho country—no man
who has been more decried by those' whom in
the honesty of his heart .ho has trusted. Still,
the people love him for his ability, and more
than all, for his good heart and gentlemanly
conduct.

There are none who Can impute anything dis-
honest or unfair to any of his acta as a Presi-
dent, and il he has been deceived by any Of
those in whom ho hAa’ :reposed confidence, let
tlio blame rest on them, rather than on Gen.
Pierce. , ■

Tub Irish Revival Movement.—The singu-
lar religious movement; in ;Ireland, which wo
have previously noticed} is attended'With inci-
dents that stir up the bttttorest lt

several' places members of the
Koirtan Catholic families have been drawn into
the revival excitement, much to tho disgust of
their friends, and quarrels havefollowed.' Sev-
eral have appealed to (he courts, and tho reli-
gious and party newspaperstake upthe quarrel,
and indulge in tho most violent ’ invectives.—
The strife is, certainly, not abecoming one, hut
it seems to be the fate of,lreland to he rent al-
ways into factions by senseless prejudices, and
cherished bigotries.

The New Yon* aAbioans.—The'Ameri-
can party of New York having about sixty
thousand votes at their command, ore tired of
throwing them away upon third candidates, so
at their recent Convention they adopted a por-
tion of the Republican and a portion of the
Democratic candidates* Thq Journal of Com-
merce informs us that “ the resolutions passed
by the American .Convention, are- broadly na-

tional in their character,’ and emphatic in their
denunciation of-Mr. Seward and his policy.
And still there are presses politicians in the
American party which talk, . a ,‘union of
thcOpposition against the Democracy.’ Perhaps
they- will beable to inaugurate sucha movement,
and get for it thgaid of the Republican party,
without adopting its candidates; but we think
they must first learn to catch old birds with
chafl." -

rre-Cen. Scott toi?k passage from New York
on Tuesday.altetnoon, In the Star of the West,
for tho Pacific. Ho was escorted to the landing
by the Scott Life Guard, which fired a salute as
the steamer loft tho wharf.

OyOoromodore Stewart, the respected, ven-
erable, and war-worn veteran, of our Navy, ro-
turneci'to his post as Commander of the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard, on Tuesday morning. He
was warmly welcomed by, tho officers, sailors
and mechanics employed'-at.theft station.

tub skies ip BBicnr.
“Push on the eolnmn; Boys!”

That Dr. Crawford, our candidate for the

Senate, and Messrs. Cuunon and our
candidates for the House of RepresChtates, wilj

alf bo triumphantly elected, is flow beyond
a doubt. Union and - hnrmoifj' 6xists in the

Senatorial and Representative districts, and
this is oil that is wanting to secure the
election of our wlihle ticket. But, Democrats
Of bid Mother Cumberland, you must be up and

doing. See that a'l are assessed,'and that all

turn out to vote 1 Don’t neglect this. To

show the feeling existing in the District, we
publish tho following extracts:

From the Perry County Democrat.
The Democratic Nominees.

As regards the DemDbratio nominees fof Sen-
otor and Assembly, their prospects arc equally
flattening. Tho Democracy of every county in

the District are as confident of victory as wo of

Perry. Under the mistaken belief llfat a cold-
ness still existed 'between the Democrats of
Cumberland and this county, growing out of
the late Congressional difficulties, the opposi-

tion nominated a Cufaberland man for Senator.
This they supposed would proven “ten strike.”
But ojd Mother Cumberland's Democracy are
no more disposed to favor Black Republican-
ism, or to cherish a feeling which can result on-
ly to the advantage of our opponents, than is
her daughter Perry ; ■ and that which was re-
garded as a very bold and masterly stroke of
policy by tho Opposition Senatorial Conference
will prove Dead Sea fruit on the second Tuesday
of October. We-in Perry know, and Demo-
crats of Cumberland know, that

“When envy breeds unkind division,
Then comes the ruin.” .

Besides, the Democratic parly has a name and

a creed to sustain—a glorious mission assigned
it, and it is not to be disorganized or torn into
fragments for any light ortransient cause. The
lessons of the past are not to be disregarded.
Bygones are. bygones. All our candidates are
good men and good Democrats, fairly, honestly
and honorably nominated, and none other than
an enemy of the party and its principles will
■strike a single name on the ticket.

Notwithstanding all these indications, how-
ever, of a glorious triumph, tho Democracy of
Perry and the District have a work to do. The
eagles of victory perch only on the standards of
those who strike for victory. Remember, that
but little more than two weeks remain in which
to work. Bright as arc the skies, every roan

should do his duty.■ From' the Tewisiown True Democrat, '
’ Dr. E. D. Crawford.

The nomination of this gentleman for the Sen-
ate has been cordially endorsed by all the pa-
pers in the district as lor as we have observed.
Dr. Crawford is a gentleman of ability, and his
political course has been represented to us as
consistent by those Who know him well. Ho

has reccived the ndniination oFthe cooiercnce
appoitr(ed to select the candidate, and we can
do no less than commend him to the support ol
the Democracy of Mifflin county. •. • ■Oiir preference was lor another, hutnnderthe
usages", aiid'ih alt fajtness, be has been the sue-
ccssful.asjiirant. Oilr duty, therefore, is plain,
and wo perform it cheerfully, persuaded that
pnr candidate, although differing from us on a
single issue, has never made it a ground of op-
position :fo Democratic nominations, and is in

allrespects worthy of our support. Tho De-
mocracy of Mifflin coiinfy will not ho Wanting
on tho day of .trial—certainly not if our advice
and. encouragement is' needed to secure him
tboir full support. Wo look with confidence
not only to theDemocracy .of Mifflin count}-

, but

of the Whole districfeito secure his triumphant
election. Wd lieniTVom all hands a cordial ac-
quiescence in the. decision of the Conference
WSUABt once ■gi>!ifv!u' li:'and the sure precursor

Dr. Crawford’s personal popular-,
secure him a very large ma-

(itfa&jp'Jimtoia comity,..where he resides, good
not bouw Wn-

Vor®iV-ibe3foVv"(;. : *

From the Juniata Register.
DR. CRAWFORD.

«Juniata county can be safely set down at
1000majority for Dr. E.D< Crawford, the dem-
ocratic candidate for Senator. Everybody is
going to vote for him! .Ho will carry thiscoun-
ty with a porfec.t rush. Democrats, wo
tho figures down 1000! They may seem high
but we can roach them.”

Then, Democrats ofCumberland, “ Push on
10 Column.

For the. Volunteer.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
At a meeting of the Senior Class bl Dickin-

son College, hfcfia Sfapt. Z6-, 1859, the following
resdliltibns'n'efß''adop'fbdV ■ ,

Wher'cas, It has pleased' an All-wise ProvC
dence'to call from among the living Hugh Gor-

XW** we, his classmates, have hoard
with tho deepest sorrow of the death of our be-
loved brother, and as a tribute ofrespect to his
memory, will wear tho usual badge of mourning

Thai in his untimely death, society
has lost one of its mostpromising members; tne

church one of its rbost useful ornaments; and
wo, as a class', ono of the brightest links in tho
chain which'hinds us together. .

Resolved, that our cordial sympathies be ten-
dered to the family and triends ol the deceased,
who now stand with crushed hearts and hopes
over the tomb of tho early dead.

Resolved, That these resolutions be published
in the Carlisle papers, and a c'op.V'bf. the same
bo serft’to the family of the deceased.

R. E. SnAianr,
. J. t. Shipley,

J. V. Gotwalts, .

H. A'Cukkan,
3. S. Statum,

Committee.

For the Volunteer.
TRIBUTE OP RESPECT.

BellaLettres Hall, I
Sept. 24, 1859. f

At a meeting of the" Belles Leffrcs Society,
the following resolutions were adopted i

Having heard with heartfelt sorrow, of the
untimely death of, our lamented brother, Hugh
Gordon Seymour, and feeling that, as a Society,
wo have lost one of our worthiest and most tal-
ented members, and as a College and Commu-
nity, one ot our brightest ornaments: Therefore,

Resolved, That, whllowe bow in humble obe-
dience to the dispensations of an all-wise Prov-
idence, yet we cannot refrain from expressing
our grief, in consequence of the decease of one
whose Christian virtues have cast a genial
warmth upon all his associations, and rendered
him truly an exemplary-friend and brother.

Resolved, That we deeplysympathise with the
afflicted family, in the loss of one, whose devo-
tion as a son and brother was ever strong and
unceasing.

Resolved, That, ns a tribute of respect to his
memory, our Hall be draped in mourning, and
that wo wear tho customary badge for thirty
days.

Resolved, That these resolutions hopublished
in the Carlisle papers, and that' a copy -of'the
same he sent to the family of the deceased. -

0. G. Jackson, 1
Cuas. lleydiucks, VCom.
F. S. Livinostoh, \

How to Pbbseuvb the Teeth,—Let every
man, woman, and child keep a littlepulverized
charcoal in then* bedrooms, and on retiring at
night let them put as much as cifn be laid on it
sixpence in their mouths, and Work it about
among the teeth with the tongue, and it will
not be long before there will be no decayed
teeth for the dentist to fill with amalgam or
:pure gold either.

Dub.
■ In this borough, on Friday, the 23d instant,1
Hugh Gordon- Sbvuour, inhis2otb year. -

3
DAN BICE’S

jXIUUuw.

' Philadelphia'! September 29, 1859.
Fioim and MKAL.-Thero is little notion in

the Flour market, but suppliesi coma
slowlv nnd prises remain without change.
Silesof exlm at S 4 50 a 5 00,extra fami yat

and $5 a 5 25 per barrel for Iresh
ground superfine. There is very
ping demand. Rye Flour is sUadyntSS7s.
and Pennsylvania Corn Meal at p
barret, but there is no demand for either.

Guam.—The demand for wheat is limited
but prices are steadily maintained. Sales ol

about 3.500 bushels at $1 15 a 1 20 per bushel
for common and prime red, $1 20 a $1 28 for

fair nnd prime while. Sales of Delaware Rye
at 70 cents for now Southern,and 75 a 80 cents

for Pennsylvania. Corn —Yellow js in “C-,

mand. Sales of $5,000 bushels prune at 83
cents, afloat. Oats—Sales of new Delaware at
34 a 35 cents per busbtl.

Whisky is very scarce and holders arc now
demanding a further advance. Sales ol Drudge
at £26 cents ; holders now ask ,27 cents for
Pennsylvania, and 28 cents for Ohio. Ilhds.
arc quoted at 27 cents.

Seeds.—ln Cloversecd nothing doing. JScw

Timothy comes forward slowly and readily
commands $2 75 a 3 per bushel. Flaxseed is

worth $1,60 a 1.75.
CARLISLE MARKET-Sept. 29.

Corrected weekly by Woodward $ Schmidt.
Flour Superfine, per bbl., - *Hn

do. Extra, do.
do. Family, do. f

Rvb ‘ do. 3.50
White Wheat, per-bushel,. ■ *

Red , do. do. 1.1”
Rib rn
Cobh do. 70
Oats :do. .

CI.OVEnSEED . do. 4.^0TIMOTHySBBD do.
Spuing Baulky do. °ro
Fall Baulky do. c -

Notice.

WE the undersigned Citizens of North Mid-
dleton Township, hereby notify,all per

sons having their lands advertised in said town-
ship prohibiting the hunting of birds and other
game, to all such we notify not to trespass upon
their mountain lands nr farms for the purpose
of gathering Grapes, Chestnuts, ShcUbarks, *Vc.,
also prohibit themfrom shooting or killing game
ofany description, as we are determined to en-
force the law against all such persons.
John Wilson, Leonard Gutshall,
Emanuel Sphar, Abner Crain,
David Splmr, Wm. 11. Crain,
Samuel Wirt, Joseph Zeigler,.
Daniel Jacobs, ' Elias Browncywcll, ,
John Cornman, ' , - John Couser,
George Brindle, Daniel Wilson,
George Shislcr, J. B. Kast, "■ ,
James Clendenin, Jacob Zeigler, . /

William Henwood. D. P. Brindie,
George S. Clark, Geo. W. Jacobs,
James Clark, J. P. Brindle.
Jftcob Gutshall, John Shealler,

. Sept. 29, ’5?-2t* ■ J ■
Valuable Town Properly

FOH SALK.

TflE undersigned offers for sale the property
she now occupies, on the corner bl High

and Bedford streets, opposite Heisor’s hotel,
Carlisle. The property measures til) feet on
High street, and 200 on Bedford street to an
alley. . The improvements arc a largo stone plas-
tered DWELLING HOUSE,front- . JR-ctA
ing on High street, a good hack
building, front bp on Dcd-fordslreet, Ili|K
Stable, Caftiugo House,
House, Stcl There is a well of good water near
the door of the back building, and also a cis-
tern. The garden is ill a high state of cultiva-
tion, and contains a number of choicefruit tree's.
This properly is well calculated for any hind of
business,.and-is also a. pleasant place of resi-
dence. If not sold at private sale before Wed-
nesday the 16th of November, H will on that
day, bo offl-red id [iublic sale, at thecourt-house,
at 1J .o’clock ih the afternoon of said day.—
Terms made known by . .

MARGARET BAUGHMAN.
Carlisle, Sept. 29, ’C9.

GREAT SHOW!
Snpcrc Equestrian Company and Zooloot.cat Entertainments! °

The great, snow win give two era mtExhibitions, afternoon and evening, at Carlislo, Saturday, October I. Performance nthalf-past two, and half-past 7, P. M. Adnil..
sion only 26 cents. No halfprice.

This reduction, less than it has hitherto been
is made uniform in order to afiord the public*
tho only opportunity they will ever have nf , w

’

ing the greatest of LIVING HUMORIST!?!
This being Dan Rico’s Farewell Tear!

Those who neversaw him shouldsee himnow
Before he inakes his last and farewell bowl ■
This establishment returns thnnksfor the gem

crons patronage which lias already been so ftcl'
qnently beitbned while under its previous man-
agoment. and is-gratified to say, that while tho
scries of entertainments are mnltiplid to almost
an incredible number, its new resources o( Ar-
lists nnd Appointments are undoubtedly of tho
heat and most judicious selection— each artist
being himself a Star—tho whole tanning ABRILLIANT CONSTELLATION! 6

Every attractive feature known to the palmy
days otthe Gueat Snow, will still characterise
itsesistonco. Tho Distinguished HUMORIST

DAN RICE.
Will Positively.appear at every Performance
and to add to the effect of each he wil) luctliro
and feivo appropriate commentaries upon Ilia
topics ot tho day.

To illustrate the graceful and rapid studies
ot the new school ofLiidy Equestrianism,

.MRS. DAN RICE
will appear on her favorite RACER, DANIEL
WEBSTER, nnd the Milk White Steed, Sury.

Another interesting feature ot the exhibition
is thoKEMARKABLE TRAINED ANIMALSI
Reduced from their native wildness to tho do.
cility characterising domestic favorites of their
species.

THE ROMAN BROTHE-RS!
Messrs. JOHN MURRAY and GEOKGE

HOLLAND have just returned from their fur-
oigii tour crowned with laurels, and will appear
in their classic and striking grouping, pose,
and tableaux.

The irresistible JULIAN KENT, Will pro.
sent his farcical interludes, and peculiar ojldi-
ties.

MISS ESTELLA" BARCLAY, The much
admired juvenile equestrienne and charming vo-
calist. .

THOMAS CANIIAM, Leader of the Key-
stone Band—unequalled as'Chef d’Orchestra-
since the dejoin ot Julian and Mnsnrd:

The Anifmil wonders and Zoological rnrinni.
ties consists of the E HINOEEROS, “GENEU-
AL PUTNAM !” OR, UNICORN OF THE
BIBLE, Which, in all times,“has been consid-
ered untamable.”' Dr. Livingstone, the great
African Explorer, endorses this opinion. But
this nnimal will be turned looso into the arena,
and perform incredible feats j proving, hy its
tame submission, that what-could not bo done
in tbe past, is accomplished.

THE DANCING ELEPHANT,
Lalla RooKh.

Another instance of animal sagacity, rendered
graceful by training; she will positively walk
the TIGHTROPE.

THE GOAT OF SYRIA. In his variola
fonts. Thu various Breeds of Horses will ex-
cite special attention. • :

The performance will open with h, cavalcade;
entitled the 4 QUARTERS OF THE GLOBE.

The Talking Horse, Excelsior,
Who is not Dead.

The various reports to tho contrary notivith-
standing,-will perform those wonderful acts,,
which''to belief must be seen. The Amencai.
Mustang. EUREKA, Or Die wild Dcnizcirof
the ranche. Lady Margaret, whoso superior
beauty-and muscular develppement, and impo-

sing action are exhibited by the 'expert Kentuck-
ian, Charles Keed. Six Dapple Greysr logelhor
Hi the Arena, under the control of Johnu.
Murray; Kobe cca and Rachel, guided by (ho
'skilful youth, Mast. Fred. Barclay. THE ED-
UCATED MULES Pete and Barney Duffy, m
tho only animals of the Mnd flmt'can pertaira
all that is claimed for them. It has,cost Mr.
Rico years ol training, and! a rigid course of
discipline, to bring tlieih lb theii present condi-■—- They are the Great Comics of Die age.

NXTtV GCIODS! KEir cMi -■ -

A CARD.

TfSiK. JNO. K: SMITH rtjs})ecfflrtly announ-
cos to his. old friohtfsrartd'forriier piiiti-orts,

that ho has relumed from his' S'Mith-wcatero
tour, with his health greatly 1, irttproved, add has
resumed practice in Carlisle, Vrhen hist .pro-
fessionally engaged ho can bo found’.nt the
“ Washington Hotel,” (H. Glass’,) N. W. cor-
ner ofthe Public Square,
. Carlisle, Sept. 29,’59.

AT

OGILBY’S CHEAP STORIi.
i THE GR A N D C AVA LCADE.
'Consisting Of the entire retinue of tlicEslnblish-
ment, and Iho Animals GREAT DEN, dr.utn
bv twenty black Pennsylvania Horres, will ed-

iter' tbwrt about 1(1, A. M., accompanied by Iho
Keystone Brass Band, led by, the exquisite bn-
■irloV, PrbL Canhain.r , ’ ■ ; C. H. CASTLE, Agent, ,

A large assortment of elegant and now styles
dry goods will be received and sold very,

cheap at the new store opposite' the Kiul Road
Depot. The public are respectfully invited to
call and examine for themselves.

_
CHA’S OGII.BY.

Carlisle: September 29,18&).' I This Company will perform n’t Harrisburg on
September 30, and at York, Monday, October
3d. ■ ’TH'E VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS AND

PHOENIX BITTERS,
BY increasing thb quantity ot litp and vigor

in every part of the system, enable nature to
make incrudibli efforts for the expulsion ol dis-
ease before organic'destruction begins. It is
thus that In’ nvory short space of time they cure
colds, coughs, rheumatism, flatulence, pains in
the stomach, cholic and nervous disorders in
all their forms. But their superior excellence
is in affections of the stomach, in female com-
plaints and the sufferings of enfeebled youth.—
For sale by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT, proprietor,
835 Broadway, Mpur York.

Sept. 29, ’69-ly.* ,

$5O REWAISft.

Spptemhcr'29, 1859.

Kcgis tor’s Notice*
IvrOTICE is hereby given, to aft
IX terosted,- that the following accountsbim>

boon filed in this office by the accomitiuilaniac-
in naihed.f6r examination, arid will be lircscm-
cd to the Orphans’ Coflrtf'of Cumberland contf-

ty, for confirmation-arid allowance, on.Jneiaoyj

the l»//i day of October, A. D.
1. The ttfst and flnal.aCcount of Dr. otm> I

Si Mahon, administrator of the estate ot P
Mahon, rate ot the. borough' of fc»bippenw« Bi

%. First and final account of John G. KoHct
man, administratorwith Iho will annexed oi ■,
Martha Sbontdn, late of the borough of S>
Cumberland,'dec’d. A„„,nian

3. The account of John.Broughcr, Go .
of Henry, Ann Amelia, Theodore, F
and Washington, minor children ,
Singizer, late of Monroe township, dec a.

,

4. First and final account of JohnBob j
minislrator of Miss Ann Nauglo, late of

rough of Mechanicsburg, deo’d. jiJ.
’6. First and final account of Levi Bra ■ '

mlnistrator of John C. Kline, lato of D
township; deo’d. 1 ,utcirurV,

6. The account ;of Dr. Alexander o
.#1

executor (if tho last will and testarnen
Criswell, late of llioBorough oi SliipP<’ nsUure’

d°7. d
The account ofE. Cornman,

of William Hearahey, lute, of tlie.Boroig
CaB! l

Frtst
e
a

C nd"llnal account of -Charles Shrt'jJ
or, administrator of George , Goodman,
Silver Spring township, dec’d. r>„»rdW>

9. Tho acoonut of John,Waggoner, G
,

of Anna Lchn; a minor child ofPeter Leh >

censed; into of Cumbovland'county. g; .
10. Second and final account

. ,ttio
Colwell,administrator of John Irwin,laro ,
borough ol Carlisle, dqc’d. , | ’ . plindlii

11. First and final account of George u
nnd Hohry Wcbhert, executors of Georg
heft, lato of tlio township of South Mid
dec’d. , . v n,sn jj.

12. Thb account of John B. Parker, aum i
' trator of Mrs; Ann Power; lato of the b

of Carlisle, dec’d.
, .nnh Mof"

18. Tho first and final account of Josopl of
rett, administrator of Jacob STortotti
Monroe township, dec’d'. JI SAMOEL N. EMINGEB, ■Jugu' tr

, 'Register’s Office; Carlisle, I
; Sept. 17, 1859. )

STOLEN, on Thursday night, September IS,
1869, out of the pasture field outlie farm of

«*v Robert C. Sterrett, a low heavy sot
Bay .Horse, well formed, with white

f_l /A face, left front foot and thigh, hind foot
white, and the inside of left hind foot white,
about two inches from the tail on, the right sido
there is a white spot about the size of a hickory
nut, and also a mark on left front leg of a cut
between the knee and pasture joints. I will
give $25 to any person who will give mo infor-
mation that will enable me to getthe horse, and
$5O for the delivery of both horse and thief.
Address the subscriber ataCarlislo, Pa.

, t DANIEL DAR.
Scuth Middleton tp., Sept. 22,1869—31’

CONCERT!
■jl/TISS C.RIGHINGS respectfully announcesJLTJL to the citizens of Carlisle and its adjacent
towns, that she will give one Concert at Kbeeh’s
Hall, Tuesday, October 4th, 1859. Miss Rich-
ings has been pronounced by the press and tho
public; to be one of tho first artists of the day.
She will bo assisted by her father, Mr. Petor
Richings, and Prof. Chas. Jarvis, the very po.
pqlar Pianist from Philadelphia.

Miss C. Richings,. in addition to gems of Ita-
lian, French, Scotch and Irish composers, will
sing the celebrated French hymn, La Marseil-
laise, Angels Ever Bright and fair, and the pa-
triotic anlhotn The Star Spangled Banner, and
recite Longfellow’s Wdoing and Wedding Feast
from Hiawatha.

September 22, 1859—2 t
Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on tho estateof
John Herman, doe’d., late of SilverSpring

township, Cumb. co., have been issued by the
Register of said county to the subscribers, the
first residing in Silver Spring twp., theothers
in Monroe twp. All persons indebtoddo tho
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims- will 'present
them for, settlement to

ELIZABETH HERMAN, 1'
MKNASSEH HERMAN, VAilm'u.
GEO.- T. B. HERMAN,! V

' Septembor.22,lB69—fit."

SIOO REWAB®' w1)0

I.WILL pay thonbovo anfott
will glvo information * ead *

drCl o?
prehension.and 'conviction1 of the sco l t^o-
-who fired my carpenter shop

morning of the 17th inst

September 23,1859—lit
HENRY- MTBR3 *'

’

*■


